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HALIFAX, N.S., Nov G. 
Severe ear thquake shocks was ex-
perienced in Sumter and many other 
place~ in South Oarolina, yesterday. 
The shocks in Columbia. lasted forty 
seconds. ~ 
Unprecedentedly severe storms have 
been experienced in the Lake districts 
iu England. I 
Gladstone has declined the national 
testimonial. 
The. proposed Socialist meeting in 
Trafalgar S<fuare, London, bas been 
prohibited. 
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
\Vind south-west, moderate, foggy. 
Steamer east this' forenoon ; several 
small crafts inward. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Bridport goodB ..... .. ...... Baine, Johnston & Co 
Omnd Trunk R:illway ....... ,Chas J LeMessurer 
Kamnrnuskibutter ...... . .... ..... . ... SheD. & Co 
Home industries-mooting of .. . .... . Jo.mes Angel 
Great bargains ... .. .. . . . . .. at J, J & L Furlong's 
Bri~ port Coods. 
GRUNDY'S MANUFACTURE. 
' ~ALL A '1' LOWEST KABD'l' PBICES. 
Cod Seines, Cod Traps, 
Ood Netting, Cod Bags, 
Herring Nets, Herring Seines, 
Macker el Nets , Caplin Seines, 
Caplin Twine, Salmon Twine, 
Seal Twine, Seal Trawl, 
Barked Ropes, 
Cotton Seines, Traps & Lines 
(AMERICAN.) 
. ~.enr ~.tluerti~uoeut~ 
_"':"...._ .... _____ ....__,~. ---------------~-~-~ 
Great 
Everything cheaper than at 
the Cheapest sale ib .town .. 
• • r 
ZF We lead in popular prices for ati classes of ~-e.rcl~andise:~ 
. l . . 
Dry Goods, Croceries~ Provisions, 
B!IFC>:El.El ~C>(:):OS, .~c. ~ 
~ \V e ar.e challenging comp~til.~on w( th our : · ._ 
B I.Fa ll ~~oe. 
nO\'O,Gi. 
QUALITIES AND PRICES NEV·ER EQUALLED. 
BI~~OLUTION oftO-PlBTNER~HIP 
•so,o·oo ~ 
woRTH oF DRY sooDs to BE SoLD. 
-A LARGE 4$SORTMENT- · . 
F ruits, Vegetables a nd New York 
• Oonfect ionery. 
A Choice assortment of Creams, Cara-
. mels, Cakes and Pastry, 
(~Our owu make) 
taf'Ladies' and GenUemen·a Dinius; PIU'Ior : 
B.reakfnst, Dinners and Lunches; N. Y. Oyst68. 
A. C. TUPPER, 
n0\'512i 15 , Wat~r Street. 
JUST . :El.ECEIVED, 
Per steamship iYooo Sootiau, 
A Fresh Supply of Messrs. 
FINDLATER. & CO.'S , 
~-~ o \t 
(Octoi.Jcr Browing.) 
JAS. PHE.LAN, 
164, :Wnter·strcct, St. J ohn's, N.F 
Government Notice 
• 
Consolidated Stock. 
RECEl YER GEXERAL1S OFFICE, 
ST. Jon~~, 2Gth Oct., 188G. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the provisions of an Act passed in 
t he last S~sion of the Legislature, 
entitled "An Aot to make provision for 
tho Liqui.dation of cer tain existing lia-
bilit ies of theColonr, and for other pur-
poses'~; I am atithonzed to raise by Loan 
the sum of 
One Hundred and Two 
Baine, Johnston_ .., ... ~~--·~-• 
Thousand Dollars, 
upon Debentures, ohargeabl~ upon and 
repayable out p f the Public Funds of 
the Colony after the expiration of t\ven-
ty-five years, when it shall ~ optional 
with the Government to pay off the 
·same on giving twelve months' previ-
no~6,4i,!p llaving dec~ed to Di.ssol\"O Partnership, now offer their large atook of 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, Drapery and·OtherOoods for Sale. 
OF CANADA. 
ous notice of such intention. : 
Special Reduction in following Departments : Tenders for the abov.e amount will be 
Lowes t Rates and Best Route t o 
· Brit ish Columbia and the 
· · Canadian North-West, 
-n'"D-
AU. PODft'8 m TD DID:D B'l'A'l'IB. 
1'IIIM)OQB TJCD:I'II roa 
... ..... Ottawa, ,...., lllt!ah 
~ V gSW., a4 all NDU In 
.,.,.,.., ad • 'O'dl4 aw. 
tr'Ca hi otaiDIMI from 
CIIII.ES J.leiESSUIIIR, 
~~~~~~ 
1101'8,4i,fp,rem,ap 
'FOR SALE, 
By SHEA tc CO., 
JUST LANDED, 
100 Packgs. New Selected 
KA!AURASKI BUTTER. 
no~6,2i 
HOME INDUSTRIES. 
100 barrels White's 
Prot.l11~ te1eut, 
J ust landed, ex Uzziart from London. 
40 barrels Pla~ter.-of-Paris. 
w. ct, c. DELL. 
no.G,Gi.fp 
received . at my office until noon on 
Women's and <..."bildren's UlslA!rs 1 . !en's and Boye' Ready-n1nde Clothing TUESDJ\ Y, the Seventh day of December 
Jackets, Dolman's, Fur-lined Cloaks 1 Overcoats, Hats, Fur and Cloth Cape t 
Fur Capes, Caps nnd Muffs Oxford Print and D~ Shirts · nex · 
Bonnets, Hats and Ostrich Feathers Scotch and .C:UW.diati Unde.rclothing""7in shirtS Tho Tendets must express how many 
Tips, ~tel, IUbbooe, Laces dra,Yers and socks dollars will be given for every One 
Dreaa Melton and Tweed Top Shirts Hundr~d Dollars Stock, which Stock 
Velvetoena-plam 11nd caubosscd Women's and Ch~dren's HOG!er.v t\ will bear interegt at the rate of four 
Silk Velvets-plain and brocaded Bonta nnd Shoos m great yanet.y , per cent. per annum payable half-
Also, Shirtings, Sb('('tiug$, Blankets, Quilts, Ticks, Table-co"t>rt!, Table Linen, Carpets, Rogfl, Mots, &c. yeli}rly. , ' 
--------·--,_..·.:...· - WILLIAM J . ~· DONNELLY, 
Dr2'Ae Ptrblle • lllplftDe 14ke n otlee thai"" Qoods bouphl at thfflsale uau8t oct27,3iw,fp Receiver General . be,....,,.,. on. or ktore delfetry. gJ-Ko Goods on app robnUoJt. 
-------~~--:1 ~OR SALE, ALE -JIOW- ON! 600sidesGhoiceSoleLeather 
~ · . · (' ·Cogan Vnlley.'') 
a nd will continue until t he whole is disposed of .· 
289 ~.ATER STREET, • ~. ·o':OWV!ER 
oct:M,lp, 1m . ·. . 
. . 
~tandaxa ~axlrlt S.oxas 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
ATLANTI_9 HOTEL BUILDING. 
.J. 
Has O%lended h is b~i!)CSS by l!ta.rt.in~ a Facto-ry 
for the mtmurnctonng or OOLD AND BlLVER 
JEWELRY, and all orders lett at his sbop will 
be cheaply, nea.tlynnd duly executed by the most. 
competent and skillod workmen. 
I 
QIUirtl Binge on.d W edding Rb•g• 
(made to order.) 
100 bags Bran---40 lbs. each 
20 caSks and 100 barrels Scotch Sugar 
100 tubs Canadian Butter 
l OO;d,pzen Brooms, 60 oases Currants 
100 boxes Raisins. 
t, T. & M. WINTER, 
n ov2 
-- -J;u&-t C>pe:n.ed 
1---
Coal V~ses-Ss. 6d, andupward 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German SUver Tee. Pots, Chains and LocketB-mado to order 
Brooches and Ear-Jiogs-mnde to order 
Stud8 and Scarf Pins-made to ordeY 
Hal.r Worb-made to order 
' UNDER A 8H A DOW.' Pipe voanttDp-~ to order 
Hot W a tar Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedstee.ds. 
- nrOmamentalBa~. Cmll' Xon~ 
A NEW SERIAL al.a.ort~U!g ln..._ wUI J»e t.criptioDIOD~estor~tatiOD ac. COilUDeDCeellD tM DAILY Cbr.olr*r, to-mOr· nr- Old Jew~ renOYated or remade to 'aew 
row (8atarday), !fM. """·---DoD' tan to ...a -bloublo pattera&. ~h.,._ ot &ltJI ~t*q. &r014 Oold and SllYer bought. ootiG 
I 
.. 
'Colonist' Christmas Number .. 
. . . 
Tm; "tJoLONIST " ~0 AND P'DBI.tsmNo CoHPA!'I'Y will issue"'\n illustratect number of the DAlLY CoLONIST, oonaistina of sweAty-
eight po.ges, on or before Christmas-:Eve, 1886. 
It will be J?rinted OD fine book-paper, fri)m De\\' 
type, and Wlfl be illustrated with &rtiaticiilly ex-
ecuted engrn\'ing& of subjects of ~ int.eTest, 
and. it is noped, of permanent vafue fo tlu} JMl>Ple 
of NewJouna.tand . 
Two prizes will be awarded :-one of ~:00 for 
toe best original story descriptive of the soeoery, 
habits, or customs or· the country : the other, a 
prize of $t0.00 tor the best original_poem referring 
to some heroic incident or memorable event in the 
~tory of this colony, ~·bicb, with articles and 
slietches ! rom the pens of some ot our ablest 
wrirers. ">ill form its literary contentil. 
As a large edition will be isSued, and as &4-
" ertiscments will be printed from new~ f .tbe 
lntest designs, tho CoLO.msT CB:al.s11ua ~KBE:R 
will nfford a good opportunity to m , ttn· 
ders, professional men n,nd others, to advertise 
lhoir businefs at home and at>rood. Only a limited 
spnco will be de,•oted' to advertisement&, and none 
cnn bo received later than Wednesday, Decem-
ber 1st. 
TJte CoLO~lST ClllU.STUAs Nmmn will be pub-
isbed at 10 cc.nts per single copy, 'with 'special 
rates to rcgull\1' agents ; the ~h. in all cases to 
accompany tho order. 
For Curt her particulars, rates ot advertising, &c.; 
address P. R. BOWERS. Colonist Office, Saint 
Joltn's, r.F. 
Referring to tho prizes above mentioned, tl:& 
following rult>S ,-.,·ill be obser,·ed :- • • ~ 
1-MS. for Ute prize ~tory must not exceed 8,000 
words nor tho prize poem not more tbanlOO lines; 
and mustbclegiblywrittenon onesideofthe paper 
only. When MS. is sent by mail it mUst be tUlly 
pre-paid. W o will refl(ln"e the r-ight of pnblish-
mg any of the contributions sent in, should 
their literary merit wnrront us in dOing so. ~y 
pt:t"SOn desiring MS. returned must enclose stamps 
to N_c-pay po3Uigc. · 
i.....::aontributions for eiUter prize \ViU not be ad-
mitted for competition unless received at tho 
CoLONl ST Office, add.re6sed to tbe editor, not later 
thtm Thu.rsd!lN', No,·. 25th; nor u.nlcss signed by 
the nom-de-plume onlY, of Ute writer . · 
()-Each MS. must be accompanied b.f. an en-
\'elope containing the real name of the wnter, and 
marked on the outside,-"Competitor," which will 
not be opened until alter the prizee shall have 
been awarded. · 
4-Tbe decision on the merits o! all contribu-
tions for the prizes, will bo gi~en on· Saturday, 
No,·. 27th, by n. committee of disinterested llt.er-ary 
gentlemen, and will be made known in the CoLO-
msT C uJUSTll.\S N tnmER. nov5,bn,eod. 
• ,I 
~ULES AND REGULATIONS 
For carrying into effect the Pro~isions · 
of Sec. 10 of the Act49 Vic., Oap. 3. 
0 
. 
J.-E,·ery person desirous of obtaining t.be bonus • 
for clearing Waste Lands, provided by "Section lG 
of the Aot 40, Vict.J.. Cap. 3, shall first make an 
appllcation to the LiO\'ernor in Council, se~ 
forth the name, occupation, and residence of too 
applicant, the situation, boundaries, and dellc1ip-
tion of the land pro))()Sed to be cleared fo'l cultiva-
tion, the title or claim thereto of the pari): apply-
ing, nnd tho fnct that the applloa,pt intends bona 
/ldc to cultivate and continue to cultlnte the eal41 
land. 
11.-Tho application shall be presented at tho 
Crown Lands' Office. • 
IIJ.-Upon l'eCeipt of the application jtbe Sut-
voyor Oeneralahall direct a Deputy ~eyor of 
CroWn Land8, or, whero the serried! of such De· 
pnty Surveyor are not available, some other qua· 
lined person to \"i.sit and inspect the land so P.to-
poscd to be cleared. The Deputy Su.!b"!fior. or otbtr 
person, shall aircct that the. land be defined 
and marked off, tmd shall report upon the said apo 
plication to tho Surveyor General. Upon a ~ 
!aotory roport that the !acta are as stilted in the 
application, and if there sha.ll appear- to be no 
"nlid objection to the gral}ting of thA bqnus ap-
plied for, the QQvernor in Council, thrOugh the 
Surveyor Oeneml, shnll grant a license o~ pe~ 
sion to the applicant to proceed with the clearing 
of the lnnd. WJ;L · 
IV.-Tho QQvernor in Council may1 in 1\ny caso 
wbero Utero shall nppear to be sufficient reMOn 
whether Crom defect or irregularity of ,titlo the , 
unsuitable clulracter or situation of thel lnnd or 
other cause, withhold the granting of 611Cillioense 
<;>r permission, or postpone the same until tltf) ob-; 
JCCtion is romo~6<l. - It, · 
V.- When tlte land shall ha\'e been fully cJemi'd 
and rendy for cultivation, the applicant shall _p~ 
sent a further application, in Writing, a~ed by 
him, and attested1 stating that be has actqall_y and bona fide clearea, or e;aused to be cle&red, the 
piece or paroel of land deecribed in the former ap; 
plication. Th11 said application ahall be aooom-
panied by the report or certificate of the Depqty 
Snn-er_or, or oilier person employed under RUle 
8, nn~ne other oroditnble person, to &lie eft'eot 
that tlte land in question has been eo cl8al'ed linoo 
the date of the lioenso or permissicm, .and S. there-
fore ready for cultivation, \vheter. the bonus 
shall becomo payable. . I • 
VI.-In nny case iu which it I apPear" tba\ 
since the pnssin~ of the Act, and before lbe lenO· • 
ol these Regulafions, any person abal1 have bona 
tlde and under the belief that he wu entiUed to 
claim the same bonus, actuaUr oltared waste 
land, and that bo was induced to do eo by the • 
bona fide expectation of reoehing die eai4 bollUB. :. 
The Governor, in Council, may, upoa •d~ • 
proof of the facta, and beiDa .fiuiblr .. tfaaecl that 
tbere is no other su.fftclent objeotioo, aider th«J 
payment of said bonus, or of eo much M abaU :lp-
pMI' to be just and reeeonablo. 
Colonial Secretary's OfBoe, 5th Oct., 1888. 
oct18,2iw,8w. • 
LOST1ln Xonkatowq, Rennie .. lffU.J'OM, a tHiew Pftldl a.e. 'lb~ ftachr 
• wt11 be rewarcle4 oa leavtas It M. t.be 
OoJ.OIQBT Otlloe. ~.• 
ONBALBBY I 
OLIF1', WOOl> & 9(>., 
' 
• , 
r 
THE D AILY CQLONIST, NOVEMBER 6, 1886. 
·~RSALEBY 
CLIFT, 'WOOD & co., ~is.c.ellluu.ous. 
) . 
129·-Water Street··129 Builders' 
' 
Supply 'Store.'' 1 
V·n'der a Shadow. TbecargoQf the schr.Flora,, ~m NewLo.ndon, P. E. Ialand, COIUliSttng of: · l:I':I.OO bushels Oats 
--.. ··-- -CHAPTER r. 250 barrels Choico J:la.tatoes 
-- 10 bushels Beet and Carrots J 
AN INTERESTING FAIDLY. 20 tubs Butter, 31 Livo Sheep 
• 
· -We are now otrerlng--· 
A job lot Ladies' FELT HATS-at lea than eter· 
lin~t cost ' . 
FELT HATS -from 1s 8d each 
I 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE. 
600 M. 1, It., & H-in NEAT SPRUCE .• 
200 M. t, i , 1, Ji·, H, 2 & 3-in PINE 
20M. PIN.E CLAPBOARD 
Lord Rosebery, presiding at a dini(er 
of the New~,.castle Liberal Club on Tu~~ 
day evening, said the country would 
s~n have to make up its mind ~upon 
three great: topics. !The flrst:fand 
1g:rea.iest wa.s that of Ireland ;l the 
second one most pressiQg was the ques-
tion of our currency ; and the third was 
the 1>osition to be taken up by this 
country•jn affairs in the East of: Europe. 
LadvlBleseaton wa.s always pleased 14 carcases Mutton, 6 qrs Beef. 
with the idea of being able to save roo· n-=o,·~s-......,~· -------::~--;---= 
ney. In spite of her noble birth her B 1 t I ~ ' 
Mens' & Ohildren.e' LACE FELT BOOTS 
& Chi!~' E. 8. BOOTS-at' half pri<'O 
Ladles' and Mel18' RUBBER BOOTS &; SHOES 
Job lot Ladies' & M.issea STRAW BATS-at half 
P!ice ' . 
R. HARVE¥.. 
150M. SHINGLES-Horwood's Brand 
r:tr All selling cheap. 
' Although the latJt Ministry and its 
measures were dea~ its policy survived, 
a nd if that. :Ministry were brought to 
life again i t would be its duty to con· 
sider how its policy could be brought 
in~ !elation to the g reat body of Liberal 
opm1on. 
long pedigree, her large estates, and Am· r1 . . n0'\'2 
ple income, the fact of saving a SOV· r 00 ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
ereign, or pa7ing five pounds where · 
others paid stx. fi lled her with intense - I · For Sale, by Cli.ft, Wood & Co., 
gratification. It ,vas this trait in her · On sale by :Clift, W ood & Co., 
WlL LIAl\I OADIPBELL.. 
oclo28 
Held by wire ropes to the tip-top '}>Oint 
of Sonnblick Mountain, a peak 10,000 
feet high in the Tyrolese Alps, is a :qew 
blockhouse. Flanking it is a massive 
stone turret. A wire rope-way, 800 
feet long, leads down the mountam. In 
this blockhouse is to dwell a meteorolo· 
gist, and his observatory is higher than 
any other meteorologist's in Europe. 
Nobody lo,·es the soured man. H e is 
I1ot an agreeable companion; his sym· 
patbies have been w~rl?ed, his temper 
made surly, his disposttion embittered 
-he is at outs with the world. No one 
very well remembers what be once wa . 
All have forgotten the time when his 
pulse beat warm and high, 'when his 
hand bad a firm and hearty grasp,,vhen 
he loved and hoped. Everybody knows 
that be is cold, cross-grained, impracti· 
cal and cynical now. The world push e. 
him aside, society votes him a bore, and 
his best friends shake their heads and 
wonder that they ever supposed that he 
would amount to anything. He is a 
failure and everybody knows it as well 
as he does himself. 
One of the wealthy citizens of Brook· 
lyn, N. Y. , is a blind man, who a t the 
age of 15 lpst his eyesight by an acci· 
dental e:xplosion of gunpowder. He 
started m business for himself 
on a dollar and a half, and now owns 
four stores. When asked if he was 
often defrauded by his employees-'be 
said :-"My experience teaches me that 
a man paid a fair living salary is not 
liable to.take that which does not be-
long to him. Every one of my stores 
has a cashier, and tbeso are obliged to 
figure over their accounts with me 
weekly. My memory serves m e well in 
mathematbics. I can add up n. column 
of figures in my bead as well as any 
accountant can on paper. Oh, no, I'm 
never cheated by any of my help. In 
addition to_taking stock each month, I 
have a sys~m of checks which makes 
it impossible for any of my clerks to 
defraud the blind'man." This gentle-
man frequently testifies in lawsuits as a 
leather expert, being a better judge of 
leather than most men with the use of 
tbei~ eyes. 
~~:T'r~t:[e'~~~~;::n~:: t~0h~~g;~~n~~i; MANUFACTURE OF WM. HOUNSELL & CD. 2oc7 t29tnexb~_cCvab, l~roimCAne upgoaniS· rb,YN·.Bs. ntter A!:.! t~va::~!~~ :!f!~~F.~ bildren when far more accomplished " ~ no\'2 e."C " Cleta," from Bridgewater, NS. I womenwere.b~~rfi~edfur~e offica ~DSEW~xlOO. ~~xiOOfulliorus • ~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Countess of Bleseaton, in speak- HERRING SEINES-30x50, to 55x100 fathoms so' M.E T H. I N c Worth K N 0 w I N c ! ing of herself, always said that she had CAPLIN SEI:NES-18xS0,1to 85x'i5 fathoms • 
had a trying life. COD TRAPS-10. 12, 14 c:t 16 fathoms squo.ro I 
W 'th t · t d' · HERRING NETS-hemp & cotton-SO to 60 rnnc)s · • 1 ou men mg any lrre,·erence, BAR KED C¢ Bunt, HerringBunt&ArmNctting · · · 
she hinted that providence bad been BARKED $nplin nnd J.ance Bunts • · WM FREW , 
s
1
ll
0
igr.htly eccentric in its dealings with SEAL and Salmon Twine,tScal and Salmon Trawl • • , • . , , · t' · 
?IU\CKEREL, llen-ing, ~aplin nnd olber Twines 
She bad mn.rried tho Earl of Bleseaton BANK.Linee, Hi & 1 8-thr~d St. Petel'B' Lint'S 
"• LONGSHORE nnc.l other l.ines • 
neverbeautiful or even good-looking, BARKEDBeadRo1.cit ~d CodBags. :J.9l.., "VV"a"ter· S "tree"t, 1 9 1., · 
when she was quite young. She W~"S flARKED Sultow Lin.es f\Dd.Beds ) 
but there was o.· certain dignified, aris· c~r Tho snbscrioors' desire to call tho attention 
tocratic grace about her that impressed of their cust~mera to tho recent reduction if\ the B EOS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will comn1enco on .lio n · ~ople more than mere beauty. She prices of Bridport Goods, and solicit a ~'11 before d ay, A"'ouna b~r )Bt, when his whole stook, which it is well known consists of Plain, 'Useful rougbt her busuand a very handsome buying elsc"l\~here. ~rj. ' . Goods, or medium quaUty. persoruilly selected last. summer, and bought on tho >err beH~ ten~s, rtune. She presented him with ll son COOD FE L LO.W &, CO. w~i.Gll .long experiencc andre~dy cash could secure. m"Will be otTerc<.l at Grentiy Reduced P(ices:-
who inherited the follies and vices of •- , :.... 0 2 • "• •1~' 
. oct25,1ru,eod,m, w,r . &liJ ...,.. ~ ...., ~"' 
his ancestors without their virtues; she · 
presented him also with two daughters, FISH ERIES, 1 887 • ; and all goods of passing .fas6ion ~uoed to nearly half-price, so as to effect n complete clen~allce. 
plain in. face and imperious in templ'r ; . IJr")Vonder!ul Bargains in Calicos, Flannels, K erseys, W inccys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Shertings nnd • 
then came long yea.r'i of what the coun· TRAP & TRAP NETTING.'~sEINES & SEINE .Blankrts. · . . . , . 
tess called peace. She was only in \her );etting, with Herring Nets, the very best our . ~Fur Muffs, F ur Ba~~ Fur Capes-m gr~nt ,·nncty, ~nc.l nt .mtu",·ellousl.r. lo pncl'S. No'" li the 
t\venty·third year when tfle youngest'-of long e."tperience enabl('S us to make, we are bme to bu{' d'l"Remrumng stock of Mens twd Boys RendJ ·mnde ClotJu.n to~ cleared but re-
her daughters, Lady Louisa was born. fully prcps.red to suru>IY t~ lhe Iruportera of .New· gardless 0 ~ost. 
Mentally she blessed and tha~ked Pro- found land, nt terms entirely &\tisfnc~ry. To tht~ H11i8l Hots! Hats !- 100 dozen Mens' and Dop1' Felt Bat~. to be gi\·en nwny durin~ the sa.lo~ 
vidence that a large family, with its at- best of our knowlcdgP, our wares !or qunlity, n.r~ at little more lban half-price. . • 
t d t . t b d t b dd l not excelled. . ur& rgains in Shirts and Scarfs; bargains in Collars nnd GIO\'CS; bargains in Underclothing ; en an an:x1e y, n no een a ec to Fnc~ry. Gloucester , nnd nets can be ~nt drrect Barl!ains in Boots qnd Shoes. Bargains in Everything ! All who want. to SU\'O money, now ~ your 
her tl'oubles. . ~ For:ttJno Bn~, bJ; the Olouc~ter Hernng \'esscls opj;6rtunity ' · 1 
Words were all weak to express he~ for wtnrer flshlng m that locnlity. · · WI ' . L 1 AM F R E W' 
annoyance when, just twenty years Glmtcestel' Net & T'-vine Co. .., · . ' 
ft t l'ttl t · d bt · ' octSO • 101 Wnter Street. a er, wo 1 c wm aug ers pre- octtG.tu.Ut.snt.t m Bost~n. ' 
sented themselves. It was eccentric, -
to say the least of it, and Lady Blesea- Consig·nees 'of Trees~ etc. 
ton was deeply annoyed. 
PERSQi\ · ha\'inc; ordere1l TREF..S. &c., from F. ~1. ROHDE~. New Ght.Qgow, N.S., last ycnr. aro inCormed that they ban• nrri,•ed per stmr. 
JJim11tla, and mny be- obmined, 6n payment o( 
ill\'\. icl's, nt the premises oC . 
P . . Jordan~ Sons 
PROVISION:&~GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 &.180, WATER STREET, 
• . Ha~~ j ust receiveS, a large Stock: of 
\. 
It was too much for the earl ; he died 
when the little ones were two years old, 
having ne..,.er ceased to wonder sinct.: 
their arrival. His son, Maxwell Blesea· 
ton, succeeded him, but the young earl 
preferred Continentallif.e; he was very 
seldom in England. The countess lh·ed 
at the family seat, Loam Abbey, and 
CI.~IFT, woop & co. 
-------~--- :J?r ovisie>:n.s db Grroceri es, 
he seldom disturbed her. 
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which they are selling a t the) owcst prices, viz. : 
Family Mess P ork, Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef. &c. A lso, they would call particuJnr attention to their fino a~d excellent stock of T E..:18-this €ca.'>Qn·s-the best brands, and recei" ed by them direct from Lh crpool, per stmr. Curtllagilliau, nm.l oiT~n:d at 
reduced rates to wholesale teb.ilers. Their FLOUR-Superior, E xtmNCI. 2 mad Other bron<ll - now 
landing, per stmr. Por tia, New York, 200 barrels and will sell a t very low ratc-3. MOLA ES-a 
choice nrticlt>-Barbadoes, ~getber with n splendid stock of GROCERIE~. compri ing nil tho Goods 
in this line. ~ Qutport people arc rcspectCully solicited to gi\·e a call nntl c>xnminc be tore p~rebas· 
ing elsewhere. t1r- Strict attention and sntis!action guaranteed ~ customer:; . 
oct23 P. JORDAN & SONS. 
Just Received by .the Subs~~ibe), 
per Maggie from London, 
H was annoying ; all her lady friends 
sympathized with the countess. Lody 
Blanche wn.s twenty-onE:, Lady Louisa 
twenty, and every onergy of their 
mother's mind was bent on finding 
suitable husbands fot them-a difficult 
tas k, as the Ladies Bleseaton were plain 
of face, cold in heart, ~roud, scornful, 
and imperious. To be interrupted in 
the midst of this arduoU$ occupation by 
having to form a new nursery, it was 
too much. The old -nursery had long 
since been made into a spare bedroom ; 
now miladi had all the trouble over 
again-to select a fitting room, to 
The Press ABBOCiation says the Church furnish it, to eniage nurses. No wonder -~-.: Soc. b that the little Ladies Eva and Lilla ...._,on~ Iety as received letters were considered unwelcome intrudets. 
rn _goo £:3 
l'l aS 8 rD .JXl (.) ~.g 0 ~ llJ .. ~ 
~d Q)-;- 0..:> 
Q·-.0 r.. ~~ 0 (.) (.) o. ... ,.....oo OOCISOOCII...., 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted)_ AS FOLLOW S. 
English Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges . by the Zanzibar mail, Oct. 26th, given paiidll details of the massacre of native They were ke~t out of sight, andJ.eft, ~II'IIIUauin U~da bf order of Kin entirely to the charge of nurses until ~l~phic mtelligence 0~ they were about seve~ y~ars old i then 
reCeived on September 2ard. the. countess thought 1t tune tbetr edu-
i~~~=~~': broke out in June in cat1on should commence. ; i of a Ohriatian lady, one of . She }lad begun, poor lady, to find that 
II!!:~~ to commit an 1t wa.s no easy taslt io marry her t.wo JIDy were tor· plain daughters : her hopes began to and ~ and ~the younger ones. Surely they 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
. -- c 
' It is an invaluable Rair Renewer and cleans 
the scalp of all Dandrd. • 
. --
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DEFIED. 
O&.'OTS :-I ha"o used your Minard's Liniment 
auccusfullfl in a severe c:'-86 or croup in my family, 
and I coDSlder i t a remedf no holl8ebold can afford 
to be without. · J . F. Cumm;oeA.3i. 
Ca.pe.Island, )1ayt4, 1886. bulrned ahve ~ether wouianot prove also-a disappoint-
'"M-O!II.&llll of missionaries were !Dent. TheY: mus~ be educa~d-not that 
DO The moat touching ac- lt was worth whlle to spend much at Minard's Liniment is for .sale everywhere. 
<OIMiidaare given to lhe steadfastness of present on them. . 
...._ -rictimi, and ma.ssacres seem to Lady Eva gf!tve proiDlse of great PRICE - ~ 7 25 qents. 
flaye 41ui~ failed to intimidate the can- beaut~-~y Lilla of gre!lt talent. If oc __ t2_1.;...,2_h_v -----------.,.--
dicla&eil for ,baptism. Within a week or thhe e dtelr gtrls shtOhl~ld fa..ilhaltogether , 1/err Be,st II. a lue ·' 
two after several converts were baptized t en a. east some mg nug t be hoped ' ,.1 f1 1 J1 1d their own desire. from the youn~er ones. Lady Blanche 
A young lady about being married 
being on friendly terms with the clerg-y-
man who was to perform the weddmg 
ceremony, made him promise that on 
her first Sunday at church after her 
marriage be would preach an appropri-
ate sermen. The promise was given, 
and OD the Sunday appointed be preach-
ed from the text from the psalms: 
" ADd \here shall be an abundance of 
peace a.slong a.s the moon endureth." 
Whenever we find our ~m{>er ruffled 
towaols a parent a. wife, a stster, or a 
brother, we should pause ,and think that 
· ,in a few months or years they will he in 
the BJ)irit land, watching over us· or, 
perchance, we shall be there, watching 
. over those left behind. 
was now etght-and·twenty. Lady 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-
• [ t-lb bars 
25 boxes Rooster Soap 
20 boxes Monday Morning Soap · 
20 boxes J oqes' Best Extra Soap 
100 boxes Superior No. 1 S6ap 
20 boxes Active Soap , 
20 boxes Puok Soap 
20 boxes Charm Boll~ 
Preserves in barrels asso~ted , viz: I Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt, io jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits- in tins . • 
Black Currant . . Gooseberry, 1 Black and White P epper- in tin$ 
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &c.- in jugs, 
1
. Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumb~rs, tankards,&c. Coffee-in t and t-lb tinS,..~ 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles Currants-in cases ~ 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles ' Raisins- in 28-lb boxes . 
Mixed Pic\des. Lea & P errins' Sauce I Cleavers Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c. , &c. 
- And. in Stock, a full line or-
Provisions, Groceries, Wines and Spirits. 
U1'"Also, per ss "Oreetlands," from Montreal, a Choice selection of <.:nnadinn Butter nnd Qb~. 
octll . 
JOHN J. O'RE·.ILLY~ 
' 290 Water Street, 43 and 415 King's !toad. 
l 
THE ' NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
. RESOURCES OF THE ~MPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
' L -<JAPIT AL ( _ 
Authorised Capital. .... ... ...... .. ..... .. .... ...... ........... ....... ....... ..... , .............. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Oapita.l...... ... .. ... ... ........ ... .... .......... ........ .. ... .... .. .. .. ....... .... . . 2,000,000 
Paid-up.,Capit8.1 ... ...... ..... ...... .. ....................... .. ...... .. ...... :................... 500,000 
D.- FmJt Ftnm. 
Reserve ...................... ....... .. ..... .... ... ... .......... .. ................... , ...... .. £ '!4,576 19 11 
eremium Reserve... ... .. ........ .. ...... ........................... ....... .... .... .... 362,188 ] g 3 
Bal8,Jlce of profit and loss ac't........ ..... .. ......................... .... .. .. .. 67,895 12 6 
' 
£1,274,661 
DL-Lrn: Fum>. . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .............. .. .. ........................ .. £8,27'4,836 
'!Do. Fu.rld (Annuity Bran~b) ......... ~................... ... ........ ........ 473,147 
10 8 
l~ 1 
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Two fa.shionably dressed young ladies 
were walking down the street, one on 
either side of a youn~ gentleman ex-
tremely swelliab in attue and equally 
meaere in proportions. A street gamin 
grinned at th~m, then remark~d dryly, 
much to the discomfiture of the dude: 
-"Aint much bam in that sandwich." 
Louisa one year younger. At first when 
they camo out, no one was good enough 
for them; all the eligible men of tbe 
day were discussed with contempt-
earls, marquines, bf'ronets, esqutres. 
The Ladies Bleseatod were difficult to 
please; not that they ever received any 
offers of marriage, but they never 
wearied of saying whom they should 
reject, and iir wnat form they should 
reJect any man who addressed them. 
They fancied they had but to exhibit 
themselves to the admiring eyes of the 
world, and, without any effort on their 
part, conquest was certain. But time 
passed on aiJd no others came. The 
most plain wbmen, they were inordi-
nately vain; nothing could hllve made 
them believe that they were not beauti-
ful and _popular. No offers came, time 
was fiymg, already Lady Blanche bad 
lost aU girlish contour of figure, and 
Lady Louisa's face nad a. tendency to 
gro-w fiushed and red after dinner- a 
liO boxes Best Scotcli Soap 
20 boxes Standard Soap. .£3,747,983 2 a • . 
terrible sta~ of things. 
The countess decided that something 
must be done, and the best thing to do 
was to give a series of spl~ndid enter-
tainments~ at whieh the Ladies Blesea.-
ton would be present in the richest 
array. No expense muat be spared in 
this, their 11 last tournament." The 
oct23 . 
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TEll SCHOONER., 
Frorn e6 toll8 Opward1 (wi~ CleW) to ~ North to ool Lop ani I:Jrlq llaem to 1M. J"obn'e. 
Partioulan on aJipllcatlon 
G. B. a. C. E. A.JWJDBA.LD, 
ocU!O Nlld FIIJ'Jlijan .t; lloaJdiDg Co. 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
(Faox THE Lin DKP.u'DOI:N'l'. 
N~tt Life PremiUIPB and Interest ............................... , ......... .. .... £469,075 
Ann.:ri~:ee;:~-~~~~~~~-.~~~~:~~~.~-~ .. ~~--~~~~.~~:.~~~~~ 124,717 
I ..,.. • 
~ 
7 
. . . 
iFaoX 'l'BB Flu DEPARnmNT. 
£5!13, 792 1a 
Nett Fire Premiums and Iritere~t ...... : ..... ................ . .... ......... .£1,167,073 H 
£1,760,866, 7 
B 
I. : ol 
4 
{l 
. 
I 
, 
A cabin boy on board a ship the 
captain of which wa.s a vfifY religious 
mao, 1ra8 called up to be whipped for 
IOIDemiademeanour. LittloJack went 
CI'Ybur and trembling to the captain-" 
"Pray, air," said be, 11 will you wait till I...., my praf.enJ P''-"Yee," was the 
nena reply.- ~wen, then," replied little 
Jack, lookiM up and anilling tri-
~~y, "l'llear ~~~~ lt'Jlen I ge$ 
countess had looked wist'fully at them. WHAT THE ~ RBOetB'~lY I '-' c: You ought to be handsome," she 
sa~d ; " the Blesea.tons are handsom~, 
as a rule. Blanche, you must not wear . It J:OU desire to pt the BBBT 
white again-you have gone pae* It; VA:LUB for your moaer to 
and, Lou~ if y()u would but· try dark J., J • & L. F UlfL 
velvet,'' nft.!;, . ~APJ3 Bt1ILDIN08, {to be ocmtfnfltd), -,.. .. , 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
s~t of the Fire Department, and in like ma.nDer lhe Accum.ulated FUnds ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departm<'.nt. 
Inn.ranoee eirected on Liberal Terms. 
Olt.idf O,llou,-BDINBURGH & LONDON. J 
GB~. SJlEA. · 
G111eral .Agent for N trll mare,te;y, 1 
., 
~ . 
I 
J 
.. 
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T~e Gol~en Floi 
different Colonial ladies, some of whom THE'"ONSOUOATED FOUNDRY co~. (Lt'd.)' defendea Maggie from the harsh esti- " 
mate formed of her by the rest. The 
Count was well aware that Maggie and 
her father, in theh· own spheres, were 
original characters. In making out a 
list of eligible stations to be 
used oil the ·triumphal tour, wbjch, 
A ~"~LOUD IN SEVEN COLORS be ~ad hinted. wo.s prompted. on 
"' · · • on bts part by. obedience to tlie wtshes 
---.·--- of a Royal personage at home who was 
. BY R. E. FRANCILLON AND WM. 8EN10R. bent upon embarking his' fathe rland in 
a careor of colonisation, h e had selected 
COLOUR THE · F.IFTH-EMERA.LD. only those s~uatters who stood well in 
Count Von Finks spoke p eculiar, but the banke rs boot.c:s. The Tucks w ere 
fluent English, and accepted t h e atten- the-refore doubly an inte resting fact to 
tions paid him with all the gracious- be tudied. Jacob, after a. 'veek's so· 
n ess, as Maggie remarked to h er father, journ, had thrown out as a passing 
inseparable from true nobility. H e suggestion, that it w~s time the Count 
spent much of his time in the verandah, should resume his tour of tl1e stations. 
burning Jacob's cigars ~nd drinking his From the first Mr. Beard had treated the 
claret. Nothing charmed the squat~er s tranger with ill-disguised hostility. 
m ore than the free and natural way in The Count smile d at both hint and 
which b e always asked for what he snub, shrugged his sh oulders, and pre-
wanted,. suggestmg. for example, t hat tended - ot to understand their t rue 
it was with his habit to drink a pint of s ignification. 
dry champagne "ivi th his luncheon. At "You ha vo never seen my dairy, y.et, 
the end of a w~ek Von Finks still Count?'' c hiped Maggie one m orning 
IO!lnged through the idle hours at Ynr· a fter breakfast, as the pair lingered in 
ra~au P lains. He said the country the verandah corner where the passion 
'vas lovely the situation the best be bad fruit vine, minus the glossy leaves, 
~een, a nd that the arrangements of t h e flow e rs, a nd frui t, still afforded som e 
bou c w ere ex cellent He talked affa· s l,mde. , 
bl~· w ith J acob about his flock s, a.nd the '(' .A.b! no, d~ar lady. but that will 
ri~ing tendency o f t he wool market, as g ive m e much pleasure,·• he answered 
pt'rlatest telegrams. As to the da ughter with a low bow. " I go and fetch my 
of hi host t he relations w ere, with his 41elmet." 
customary lack of refinement, descr ibed From t he doorway, unknown to the 
by Mr. Beard in tho sentence, "They lady and gentleman, a g rim face was 
are as t hick as thieves." watching t h em. a nd th eir r emarks bad 
" But h e is a d evilish poor band at a been o,·crhead. Tho Count, to bl:' sure, 
horse or g un," said Jacob to Magg ie, one was an ou t.of-place .figure in tho bush, 
day. as they sat alone on the verandah. where m en dress somewhat suitably for 
·· \ V_ell," saia Maggie , tartly seeing the work they have to perform, and for 
the dnft of her fa.ther·s obser vation. tho climate in whic h their lot is cast; 
"It is not every gentleman that cares decidedly not afler t h e g rotesqu e pat-
to be riding about the run all day long. tern of tho tage Australian of English 
Tho Couut's tastes lie in othe r direc- theatre , but nevertheless 'vith a ims in 
tious. 11 the direction of free limbs a nd endless 
·· 1\ot a doubt about it," re plied h er wear, combined with coolness a nd neat-
father. ness of appearance. The Count, how-
The old (man mused, shook out the ever. went about .in his fin nicking man-
a hes of his pipe, cut up another charge, n cr. in tho garments 0f metropelitan 
lighted it, and smoked s lo ,vly, 1tronde r- c ivilization. and was as cons picuous in 
in~ why t h e Count Von Finks, being the paddocks in his closf'ly-buttoned 
n enher sportsm e..n , grazie r, nor agricul- frock coat, patent-leather boots. and 
turist, tarried so long without an ap- chimney-pot hat as n. R eel Indian in h is 
parent object. Yet he did not wonder war paint would be in F leet Street. 
long .. The object a fter a ll was but too But it was not this w hic h made Tom 
obvious. Beard look grim, and cl<•nch his teeth. 
·'It's no good, Maggie,'\ be said at · ' And shall I saddle the mare for 
length, in a. gruff voice, a nU showing :llount Nebo, too?" he ,·cnturcd to ask 
the famous fangs ominously, ''you'll sarcastically. 
han~ to put an end to t his caper some .A. tart of . u rpriso m et·ging into a. 
Jay... downright vicious expression, betrayed 
.. Oh! indeed; a nd a re w e to have this how u uconscious :Maggie was of the 
~tale old business over agaitJ ? What proximity of a listener; and how straight 
en pet is in your head now?" his little dart had sped. be flush ed to 
_\warn ing signal shone in Maggie's t ho very roots of h er hair, if indeed that 
eyes, and at that m oment she certainly had not also become florid in sympathy, 
was not . fascinating, and she look ed "And w1w sh ouhl YQU always play 
• trikingly like her father-without the dog-in-the·m-~m~er. Tom Beard?" she 
mal-formation . ~be jumped to he rfeet said, her face suddenly res~ming its 
.and stood boldly m front of h er father. normal whiteness and c;ometlnng m ore. 
Have on ho.nd a large stook of 
CAST/RON WA/f.t.· 
I --oo~JUSINo- . ( I 
WINCH &: PATENT WIND4t\SSES, HA WBER 
PIPES, QHOCKB & SHEAVES, PATENT 
I&: STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS(with themostmodem)ln-
provements) o.nd Qe!IBD"EK 8E.4T~ 
either in .castings or completed. 
Ornamental cast and Wrocight Iron F'EJ."iOES-
suitaWe for ~e front of private residences, gt'ave 
yards or other purposes. A ~ety of pattenia tor 
cast iron CRESTING ~ FINIALS to ornament 
tops of buildings, &:c. : 
m-They invite inspection or their nssortment 
of patterns. oct20,tey 
Therapeutic ~ssociation. 
. 
··- -
'fhe world·ce.lebrntM Dr. Abernethy, the most 
eminent Su_~eon or London, Eng., (in his day), in 
his lectures, a.Cter lauding Mngneto·Eleotricil.y 
highly in a great variety :Dr diseQBOS, remarks :-
"Electricity is a part of. surgical practioo that 
may be> cunsidcred uniq~. All other men..ds 
operate on U10surface, but ~l~tricity ~ill :(>CrYadc 
the very centre oC the..Qody." And tc his work 
entitled 'IThe Constitutional Origin and Treatment 
oC Local Diseases," lays down and establishes this 
great principle-that locnl diseases are symptoms 
or a diSOrdered constitution, not primary nnd in· 
dependent maladies,~ that they are to be cu~;ed 
by remedies calculat to make a salutary impres-
sion on tho general !r~· e, and also says that ro· 
wcdies should in eYery .case first el:ercise a cura-
th·e infinence on the bewels and stomach. - This is 
why ABSORPTION, which treata tlie whole body• 
through the circulation, has v.TOnght such mira_.. 
culqus cuns in our midst." • ~ 
E. W . Tusou, Esq., F.R.S., in the London Medi· 
cal Times, says :-Medical agents will do much in 
the treatment of diseases, but Magneto-Electricity 
will do more and produce a more decided result, 
while a much more penria11C11l ad\"ant:nge may be 
looked forwnrd.to from ita proper application." 
N.B.-J. GORDO:-< B&!\"!\ET, .M.D., treats nll dis-
eases with all the latest nnd most nd>anced prin-
ciples in the trcat~ent or all diseas('S, by Electro-
agnetic and Absbrption appliances. 
But it is useless to quote cases in proof or ~e 
""nlue or ElcctricitJ as·npplied by tho Electro-Mag-
Mtic end Absorpttop Of J . G. Bennett, M.D. Dr. 
Gouldfftg Bit'd, of Guy's Hospital, Eng., says:-
,,Tho functions Electricity fulfils in health, ,anu 
its applic'lti;ms in dise'nses, are of tar gtenter im· 
portnnro thnn hnYO been hitherto con!'idcred." 
Dr. Phill;in his experiements, says :-"The iden-
tity of Electricity and ncrYous influence aro, in 
Cnct, one nnd the same thing." · 
Therapeutic Assoc~ation, 
JJE.lD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NFnJ'F'Lt\ND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A. Yo ·Np Mol!\"TAOUE, M EDi c AL ADvisER 
~References, if needed, given in any part of 
England or America, Nova SCotia, tBermu<la o.nd 
many parts 'of Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by \IS. • j 
N.B.-Pnrties writing !rom Ontports please en-
close stamp, ns our advice Is o-n• to all at tho 
Office, or by .post. •AJso, state size or waist nnd 
symptom8:. t;No one efse co.n supply you with any 
or our n~plimlces, &c. -
t!rRemember tF1e .address-308 Water-street, 
St. John's, Newfouudland. nod 
NFLO. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., ~IMITEO. 
Carey's Fie1d, Head Flower Hill. . 
He rose also, puffing fie rcely at his pipe, "I do not always play th e part, ~fag~ 
a nd raised his clencbed hand as if about gie," he rC'plied; but I hate to see you 
to ,·ent his wrath in unstinted measure. going on in t his way. I've got ov~r 
Appah~ntly he thought better of this. your heartlessness towards myself; but 
He removed the black cutty from the Bruce Hermon ie a white man, and, w· E haYe on hand a complete New Stylo or De-
keen clip of the obtrusive yellow teeth jus t n.t this moment, I play for ltim., not sigps, suitable for Vestibule Doors and 
smiled grim),., and said:- for myself., W1ndow Screens, at prices to suit the times 
•' N · 1 't h · " A d 1 h h d samples of which may be seen at our Show-rooms. (), my gir , we won ave 1t over n t oug t you were gone roun Orders promptly 0 xecuted and satisfaction , guar-
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~usnxau.c.e Ql.oni¥auy. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461?563 atg~ 
. . o---
FIRE INSURANCE granted UJ>on... almost everY d8acript1on or 
Property. Olaims are met with Proiilptltude and Liberality. . 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.Bces, and aJl other 1-Dforma'tion., 
m~y be obta.ined on a.ppllca.tion to ~. ftft 
· HARVEY ~ ""'., 
Agenta. at Joho'a, Nt~wfUUDdJaud 
.. 
"" . Q • 
~ ~ 
m Our . Outport~ Customers, and once m01·e invite OS 
,S: them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all grades; BREan-:.-No. 1 & 2; ~ 
PORK, LIONS, JQWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES v 
.! BU'ITER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces. Jams, Presci'Yes; alBo, a lot o! Canned 
• c Meats-,·ery cheap-all of which it is our intention to dispose of at the very "0 
.., lowest shade or profit to meet the wants of all clnsses in this ancient and C 
. (U lo,}:al Col~ny. As the Fn11 season is now \'irtunlly O}>('n, and the GS 
> ~ 
,; Inauguration. ~~ '" ~ 
•• - !-t u 
·0- or which obliges us to con1pcto with our rh·aJs on the orinoipal commen:uu ~ tborou~bCare, wo nrc determined to. offer e,·ery facility to both our per- GS 
.. ,;.. DllUlent and transitory patrons who wish to gi\'e us a cnll, o.nd we n.ssure 
·~ fA ' them thnt they will find eYery thing required the chenpcst nnd best to he bl) 
~ had in tho city. We draw special attention, to our nssorlment o! Lam.P.Sii C 
C Chimnics, Globes., Rurnera. &c., lid infinitum, nnd trust that they ~'1 ·-
·- jllumine wnny hearths n~d homes in this "Newfoundland of ·ours'' dunng -
~ tho coming winter.· As the G) 
~ Pl·acentia T 
Q) .. 0 
.., line or Railroad is n(>nr its inception, we baYo many necessary reqWSlt.es 
0 U1.at would accrue to the benefit of tho Mechanic, Tradesman or Nnvvy, viz: e • 
- Pickaxes, ShoYels, Spades, Maddocks, &c., &c., together with a general as- ~ 
0 sortment o! Ironn1angery. To our Placentia friends wo would say on this 0 \·cry auspicl?UB occasion, Come nnd sco Cor yoursei\"CS our seleol:fon of : 
Groceries, Prorisions and Hardware. Romcmber, its not our intmlhon to aJ 
-Q' solicit your Yot.es politicallr;, but we ha\"O the temerity to seek your cu.st<1m, 1 (U and ,,; u deem it an honor ln the ncar futuro to transmit by &, 
1· . Railw~. . · ! 
..,.. to your homes. any articles ordered ns.you mny have the goodn~ ~ favor :.:1111 
.S: us with, wh.ich-:most undoubtedly w ill ha,·e our strictest ntwntion. ~ust ~ 
!:::lilt nrriYed. our tal[ stock of Hatchets (Sorby't! nnd other mnkcs), Amencan "" 
;> Axes (UndcrhUls) and lhe best cast steel Pit 81\ws-Gi ct. in length. Grind :'111 Stones-from !lin. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Levels, Squares~, and "41.1 
C Com passes. We beg to remind the pifblic that we hM·e on band n Jot or (U 
0 Iron Bedsteads (slighUy damnged) which we are selling at cost. As ~h~re ·-
"t:J hns been quite a run !or Utem this week past. we recommend persons desmng :: 
. C sqch cheap articles to come nt once ere I hey arc nU sold. As usual our (U 
O motto ia- () 
~ CASH SYSTEI\1 - - - SMALL PROFITS. ~ 
M. & J. TOBIN, ~ 
170 &: 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
• 0 
z ocl6 . 
8,000! 
~.JUST RECEIVED AND 'Now READY FORJINSPECTION, AT 
)· 
.. W. R. FIR TI-l'S, 
~n. GO your own way; only just to the boundary rider·s this morning," teed. 
don't forget that you have to marry Ma~gie added, ignoring the other state- :· H. E . GEOJtC:OEage' r. The most complete STOCK OF 'VOOLENS over shown in t he City, co~rising all 
Brace Hermoa. Tllars the present ca- ment. "I was not aware that you 'vere septt3,2m,eod --th e Leading Novelties for--
JK!f In~ head, and look out that you sneaking about here." -=- ---------- - - -
ilon'i 1 it." "Nor was I 'sneaking' about. How- F. W. CUNNI N CHAM, 
"ThilaaiOU for nothing," pertly re- e•rJ i~ no business of mine. I shall Cor. "'-ke- and Water Streets. 
plied ll'iraiie. "I do no' require re- not 10 ere, and don't be afraid that I ..," 
~~ Bruce Herman has to shall 'sneak' round tho dairy, or upon · HALIF_E, N. S., 
many me; but be is not here. We are Mount Nebo, which is, as they sal in Commission and"forwarding Agent. 
not married yet, and I shall do just ~re- the r estaurants, the usual ' follow. I'm Particular attention given to the purchasing and 
cisely as I lite with Count Von Finks, off, Maggie. You've made some good shipping or all kinds of Americo.n, Canadian and 
or &l)yone else meanwhile. So there!" men sntfer in your time, but this skiP.· No""a Scotian Produce and Fruita, · o.nd other 
"Yet, yes," now with a dt~jected air jack sausage-eater will just d eserve Sta_plee. . 
and sadness )n his tone, answered the anything h e may get." Qnotntioo.s fumished on application by mail or 
old man. "That is so. You tuill do as ·with the retirem ent of the candid wire. Correepondenoe aoliCJtoo, P.O. box 72• 
aug10,8m · you like. You alw_a_ys did; and if ever frie nd, the foreign visitor re-appeared, 
you have children, Maggie. I hope that gloved, and wearing with a certain air 
that they will have more love to give of easP. a military-looking pith he lmet. 
you than you hllve for me. Tliat's Even Maggie stared futiively at the 
all." · gloves,and n.t the dapper gentleman who 
"Nonsense/' Maggi~ replied. " You w ore them. 
are.never satisfied! ' T h ey walked to theJtear into a cool-. 
·oysters! Oysters!' 
Just received and Cor sa to 
By OLIF'I!, V{OOD & 
3 ~~~~~ -
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~ss.o.ciati.ou. 
--o-- " 
Head Office, - - St. John, N. B~ 
"Say no m ore. Go your own way," log-built hut, llevoted to th o purposes of 
was the coocludidg observation of Jacob the Y a.rrama.n dairy. Everythmg was 
as be paced with h eavy, tardy tread s weet a nd clean. Tho butter making 
~way to the other side of the bouse. apparatus was-w hite a s snow; the cream 
Casual visitors to Yarra.ma.n Plains looked like shields of pale gold, fi tted 
were charmed with the daughter's into the shining sha llow, pans, brought 
seeming love for the rugged fathe r. He, te ns of thousands of miles hy shi p. r ail-
and some few close observers like the way and bullock dray to this far inter· 
sheert ~perintendant, knew, not with- ior. Tpe Count wns bidden to take a 
standing, that her's 'vas fair weather seat, and gin~erly deposited himself F ULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOS1t·. 
~ffection, and that, though she bad the upon an uptur~ed tub. He was inform-
power 6f fa.cinating him, as she fasci- ed that he m1gbt s moke if . he wisb-
nated otherS, when t h e dimples w ere in ed. With h er own fair finger s Maggie 
. the a.~cendant, and was a clever. and lighted his cigarette. Then she u tter ed 
notable mana~er in household matters, a little scream a nd vowed t hat a taran-
the soil in wb1oh such love as she gave tula. 'vas escaping benind the third pan. 
had lOOt was spread loose upon stony The Coun t leaped to the rescue, and 
ground. It was overrun with self- his bearded face a nd spectacled nose 
will. · wt~re brought into close cont a ct with 
NO OLADIS iJN~AID. 
All Polloies Indisputable after three y~an. 
I 
The 11)'8t:A3m is endorsed by the highest Insurance 
authorities on the American Cootirient, aa entirely 
sate. Insurance effected at~- Uurn. halrthEI 
cost charged in flrs~la.sll ~omoes with equnlsec:u-
rity. Premiums ptid yearly Lor quarterly, as de-
sired by the Pol!oj-boldera. 
President.: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
&Qretary: 
OH.A.RLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Advfl!ler 
K. MAoHNZIE, M.D. 
And sh e, on this as on many another the rim of tbe girl's coquettishly,.~ worn 
occasion, naturally took her father's hat. No ugly spider was founa. and despa.irin~ advice, and went her own Maggie rolled up h er sleeves, artlessly 
way. Thl8 led h e-r in the second week prattling, as sh e j erked Q.er elbows,· in 
of tho Count Von Finks' stay at Yarra~ order that the Coun t might notice tbat 
man, into a pronounced flirtation with there were indenta tions in h er arms, to 
th~tge~tleman, from whom she de~r- which those on her face. w e re mere 
mmed, 1n sheer sportiveness, to wrmg samples. The Count p)a.C1dly smoked 
an avowal of some description. his cigaret te, and beamed through his A3ent tor Newfoundland:'~ OLIPHANT FRASER" The Count was a~ a loss to know eX· spectacles1 but he did not appear to be j!M 
nctly how to proceed. He had heard in greatly moved bf t~e l>erformance of a ·- · --------------
the courseofbise04uiries aUbe capita11 programme wh1eh ltaggie had not .on sale by 011ft, Wood & Qo., that Jacob Tuck was one of the riOben provided for that oceaeion only. The __ _, __ tot 
squatters in the colony, a sort of miser· man's coolness provoked, piqued, an· • ...._-en 
ly millionaire, hordiug his ~ina for the oyed, yet pleased her, but the dull ~ERRING JSI'"ETS~ 
sake of the fair Maggie. ·Her charms etal of the Teuton by-a nd·bye struck ~t.t•JIIac!-tf-m. ~trln. h~ be~n more thaD oaoe OJH!!IY des- off sparks. WlUbeiOlde~Mdtoctc,...alee. ur":Uberal& 
Crtbed 1Q hte prt08400 bT ot1er vert (to be con#lnued, """'• to t.lilttWi. ~ 
~~:..~_---~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~·, 
1\lixe£1 Wst'd Coatings I 
V.enetla.ns, 
Irish Frieze, 
Ben.vers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots . 
Diagonals,· • 
West Broada, 
Doeskins, 1\lal"l Clotl1s, 1 
Cassimeres. Mel tons 
Six -:J:Ih..o"l.1sa:n.d. '"Y'" arrd.s 
All ~ew and' Sea.<>onnble GOOD3, Dr MARKED A.T PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJI..EB 
ap,lO, 
OUR RANGE OF ~ ~ ~ I SUITINGS CALL AN_n I 
EMBRAOES EVERY 
NOVELTY, GRAND 
AND IS SIMPLY DISPLAY OF l 
S T A R T L I N G !I OV'R COATINGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
TTery Choice Patterns and Colouri11gs. 
Wo havo been particularly careful i.n the selection or our immenae 
Stook, and wG 1\1'0 now prepared to moot the requirements 
~of our Patrons and Friends . 
all G.)Ods M ropr038nterl, and Clothing made-up perteot in Fit and Finieb. L?n~on 
Parisian and New York FMhion Platas received fortnightly. 
This Departinent 
I Is Replete with · latest Novelties. 
. 
. ...._ 
. 
• 
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I• PabUahed every afternoon by "ThtoY1!Colo-
niAt Printing and Publiahina' Compnn Pro-
prieton, 'at die oftloe of Compan!, No. 1, n'• 
»e.ch, near the Custom Houae. 
Subecription ratee, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
' adTaDCe. .Ad~ rates, GO oenta per inch, Cor ~ 
\.\ lneertion; anCl 25 centa per inch Cor each oontinu· 
• &&ion. Speclal rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
. ,-.rly oootncta. To i.na1ll"e inaertion on day of 
J)1lbliC&tiOD ad'Yertieementa mut be in nat later 
~ 11 o'oloc:lr, nOOD. 
• O:lrrespcmdence relating to Editorial or Busi-
neee muter. will receive prompt attention on 
~ adclnaed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor oflh• Colonist, st. John'•, lvjld. 
~~ily ~.ol.ottist. 
SATURDAY, NOVElffiER 6, 1886. 
'1'BE US'O'LT OF POPULAR EDUCATION. 
I 
Right Rev. Dr. Mcintyre, who bas 
recently returned from a visit to the 
Pacific coast, bas given an account of 
several successful Prince Edward Is-
landers he bad met in British Columbia 
·'and the United States. One of the first 
.. things the Liberals of Prince Edward 
• Island did, after having won Respon-
sible Government: was to establish 
system of Free Schools, whereby the 
the privilege of obtaining a good Eng-
lish education was placed within the 
reach of the humblest fisherman or 
farmer. The system unfortunately did 
not provide for the religious educa-
tion of the youth of the Island, and 
hence the dignitaries of the Catho-
lic Church had to provide ·denomi-
national education, for 'vbicb they 
have to pay, in addition to con-
tributing their share towards the public 
or secular schools. lfhere are no 100,000 
people in the world more alive to the 
advantages of education than the Prince 
Edward lslanders. This can be readily 
understood when we state that they ex-
pend annually, on education, in build-
ing schools, paying teachers and ad-
ministering the school law, the sum 
of $200,000. The result of this, is seen 
iii the success of many of the Prince 
Edward Islanders abroad. Amongst 
those met by Dishop Mcintyre, were 
Donald ,McPhee, a native of Souris, P. 
E. I., who is a successful contracter in 
Victoria, B. C. He has just completed 
a $400,000 contract. A. J. McLellan, 
another P. E. Islander, who has just 
completed a $1,000,000 contract on a 
British Columbia railway, is one of 
Victoria's millionaires. He is adding 
Education, which is one of the objects 
of the Home Industrial Encouragement 
Society; and· which the CoLONlBT has 
been advocating, almo~t since the first 
issue, to the present time. 
The management of the Mechanic~' 
Institute, Montreal, says an exchange, 
havE~ been thinking of enlarging its 
scope; and at a meeting on Monday 
of this week, the whole subject of the 
enlargement of the sphere of labor, the 
introduction of technical classes, and 
the co-operation of the mechanics of the 
city, was thoroughly ventilated, and it 
was resolved to call a special meeting of 
the members for the 15th of November, 
when resolutions will be submitted, af-
firming the necessity of technical train-
ing, the establishmt\nt of industrial 
classes, the appointment of professors, 
and will look t-owards the co-operation 
of the handicraftsmen of the city. 
M Hu§hes, vice-president of the 
Mechanics Institute, in conversation 
with a reporter, remarked that the 
great want of this age was technical 
training. In the States this was uni-
versal. Even in Russia it is obtained. 
With regard to his own trade, in the 
States a boy could go to a plumber's 
school and be taught all about the na-
tural laws of gases, air, the properties 
of metal, etc. Here we elaborately 
prepared the physician to cure the ills 
wh1cb had been largely caused by the 
bungtin~ and ignorant plumber whom 
we admitted to our houses without ask-
ing whether he was competent ~not 
Of what use was an ar~ department in 
connection with McGiH to young lads 
who intended to be mechanics? To such 
boys algebra mattered little, it mattered 
even less to know that JuliusCresar land-
ed somewhere or other, some time or 
other, but it did matter greatly that tb~y 
should understand, for .e~mple, tlte 
laws relating to the e>...1>ansi0h of metals. 
His daughter, at the High School, had 
to tako lier choice of German or Lntin, 
as a necessity of remaining. She chose 
German, but she. did not want German. 
It would be highly advantageous if she 
knew bo\v to wash household linen ! 
Education was still based on the old 
classical models. It was in spite ot 
this education that all the great me-
chanical reforms bad been carried out. 
The professors, with their three-
cornered bats, poob-poobedStepbenson; 
they poob-poobed the notion that a 
house or town could be lighted with 
electricity1 claiming that the fluid could 
not be div1ded. Edison a poor news-
boy, showed them how iittle they knew 
about the matter. In Canada we made 
doctors, lawyers and ministers; we im-
ported our mechanics. If Canada was 
to keep her place, she must begin to 
make mechanics, too. 
..... .. __ _ 
to his wealth by planting ·' Bedeque ST. JOliN'S EAST ELECTION IN 1885. 
oysters" in Victoria, for shipment to Snn 
~cisco, where they bring a fabulous Tpe vote polled at the General Elec-
price. Among the prominent Islanders tion in 1885, for St. John's East, was as 
Bishop Jlelntyre met a$ San Francisco follows: - Keut, 1, 738; Shea, 1, 711 ; 
weie J. J. M:~KiDDOD and D. A. Me- O'Mara, 1,498; Parsons, G35; Dearie, 
Daaald, weaiUly lumber dealers, and 437; Mitchell, 36. The total number of 
Ga,- JlcLell&D, a riaiug young lawyer. votes polled was 6,055, divided by 3, 
..f.ttlle 8acred Bean College, twenty- shows that there were about 2,018 elec-
lft CIDfltiaD Brothers are Prince Ed- tors polled their votes at the election in 
Btahop JloiDtyre and 18815. The total Dumber of votes polled 
..,,.....,. &-Mi!P &Dd Ntabliah- Urls year will number much less. 
~llbaD, a daqbter of ----lfbl-.d·1~ilbel~for8l Pe~r·s, DII!DATI IIGD AT AN IVICTION. 
k·....i!--.O.l<·. -
Konteroy, 1ft miles Cou Ocl19.-0n Monday at Castle-
..,.._uco. Jln. H. is COD- new, three miles from Olonakilty, au 
111.-.1 ODe of moet wouderful attempt was made to evici Timothy 
,...._ OD the Paeiflc slope, she owns Hurley from his holding. A stubborn 
aad IAI 18coeaifally a ranch coutaiu- resistance was offered to' the bailiff,and 
c--100 cattle, lGO bones, 180 goats, 100 they were ultimately compelled to with-
-. draw without executing tbe ejectment 
well as poultry. She is also degree, although they were protected 
rees of Kouteroy, and is now by a force of tliirty police. Castleview 
the people of her district the Farm consists of fift!_ acres of land 
....,.. .. IDa"".ad · • g d tb · The landlord is Mr. Francis Bennett, 
.,...... .a.... aDUZln roa s, some tng who is only middleman. The valuatinn 
............ uuheard of there. D. Me- of the holdiDg is£52 and the rent £100. 
~ nmcher and lumber dealer of Hurley's applicatiops for an abatement 
DtaYer, Ool., is a nephew of the Bishop. were refusea, and the tenant refused :n 
Jlaay ql the most successful men of consequence to pay the full rent. It 
""-· U ... _~ States p E Is was estimated tliat 2000 persons had as-
..,....,., n•~ , are · · - bl d · h · · Wh l...a... Prof. Fletcher, formerly editor sem e to Witness t e ev1ct10n. en 0~;AL,- Cbarlottetowu .Argu8 is now the the bailiffs approached the house they ~.,... were suddenly met with a fusillade of op~~er of a ta.rge interest in a successful stones and briCkbats from the windows 
si~er ~e, and is also a candidate for in the upper story of the building. Be-
in the forthcoming election." tween twenty and thirty men bad evi 
,. ••• , ., dently been employed to defend the 
_! place. The, tenant appeared at the 
· • BOaJI lltDl18TBIIS: INDUSTRIAL windows and declared lie wp.s prepared 
1Dl1CATION. to pay a fair rent, but that the landlord 
- would not treat with him, and he was 
Th~ Rev. 'Father Lucy, of Clonakilty, 
addressed the meeting; and sAid he was 
pained and grieved beyond m~asure at 
witneasin~ the barbarous, crutU, and 
hear,rendang scenes that bad taken 
pl~ce there that day, and he asked him-
self.· Was this a. Christian or oivilized 
land 'Yere· such things were po•sible? 
A great outrage bad been perpetrated 
on justJce by a landlord and a magis: 
trate of the county-Mr. Francis Evans 
Bennett, of Ros8carbery. He bad con~ 
demned an innocent man to death. He 
had passed sentence of death .againsb 
Timothy Hurley, and .agaiJ;tst his wife 
and five children; and what evil baa he 
done? Why had·he been condemned to 
death? Because in these hard times he 
was unable to pav an impossible rent, 
and keep Mr. Francis Evans BenneU in 
horses, dogs, and wine. There was not 
a man, woman, 'pr child in the three 
kingdoms or outside them who on hear-
ing the hard fact~ of this at:rocious gage 
would ~not err out " Shame upon the 
exten:xlinator ' (a yoice: "Shame upon 
him.") Ten thousand times shame upon 
him; and shame too upon all those, he 
cared not to wh8tt ~lass or creed they 
belonged, who wete aiding and abet.ting 
him in his dirty work. In this censure 
he did not include the police, who were 
sent there in discharge of a painful duty. 
As self-preservation . is the first law of 
nature, It behoved the people to defend 
tbemselves·ani figlK ·for their countryt 
for their famit'ies, fol"'fheir homes, ana 
for their lives (cheers). But they WO\lld 
fight not only with the arms of flesh 
and bloodhor powder,-~or shot, or cold 
steel. T eir arms would . be moral 
arms-the arms of legality. Their 
cause was too sacred and too holy to be 
sullied by any·criminal conduct. "Wt-. 
the moo of this district," be continued, 
"have resolved to resist by every con-
stitutional •nd legal means the pay-
ment t>f unjust and impossible rents. 
We will have no further business rela-
tions with Mr. :B.ennett. We will !leave 
untilled aod-unsown t.he land, b"'vever 
fair, from whicl:f an honest man was 
thrown upon the roadside-bare as if a 
curse >vas on that spot that saw such 
hateful deeds. We willleavo the empty 
house to rot; the field to choke with 
weeds (great cheering). · This contest 
was not of our own seeking. God 
knows I for one did all tb~t mortal mao 
could do to avert it, a'od have not 
entered into it ,vjth a light heart." 
On Tuesday Hurley approached a fence 
where. the police were posted, with two 
dynamite cartridges and fuses. Tbet<<' 
they seized. They afterwards arrested 
Hurlef and six other mop. 
----~----Sermon by-the V~ry :Rev. Dr. Rowley- in 
. ltalifu, N.S. 
tFr,om t~c Halifax Herold, Not•. lsi.) 
) . 
froin_ignorance or weakness, assent to 
this. In one respect, however, it is 
trftf!, but in another sense it i~ nat. 
Such statements may seem contra-
dic~ory, but oan be easily reeonciled. 
The first point is a delicate one, 
but the truth must be told. The 
primary nl,eaning of bigotry was a 
blind and persistent adherence to truth 
of any kirid. But of late years it is 
m.ostly apflied to religion. It is in 
this respec that a Oatliolic must be 
bigoted, as he can tolerate nothing but 
truth. But in the sense that the church 
persecutes, it is false. When the great 
revolt again.st her authority was made 
in the sixtee~th century,· both _parties, 
Protestarlt potentates and Catholic 
sovereigns yersecuted alike, which was 
indeed crue and harsh. Bat in this let 
it be understood the church took no 
part, merely deciding points of disputed 
doctrine .and handing the heretical 
party over to the civil law. In 
fact the Catholic church has always 
proven herself · 
THB FEARLESS CHAMPION OF RELIGIOUS 
AND CIVIJ~ LmERTY, 
the protector oftheweak and persecuted. 
She never condemned those who held 
heretical doctrine through misfortune, 
but always condemned the anathema-
tized the lenders of such, and the princi-
ple itself. 'The Protestant historian 
Bancroft says! that the little Catholic 
slate of Maryland afforded to the Pr~ 
testants who were persecuted by the1r 
co-religionists, an abode Qf happiness 
and liberty under the guidance of· that 
noble son of the Cburch,Lord Baltimore. 
In conclusion the reverend gentleman 
said that though Catholics shewed and 
3lways.will sbe\v, courtesy and charity 
to their separated brethern,let it not for 
ono moment be supposed that the church 
wavers from her opinions and doc-
trines, but, on tha contrary, ·firmly ad-
heres to them, teaching and promulga-
ting truth. He said that his earnest 
prayer was that truth and the light of 
the Gospel misht reach those in error, 
thereby securmg for them unity here 
on earth and eternal happiness here-
after. , 
- •• .,.. 1 
ADDRESS TO THE INDIAN RELICS. 
' ~ 
(Ajtrr HOIUCE SloJITR-for that little amount.) 
And thou hast roamed about (how strange it ill 
too!) ' 
Our-snow·elnd hiUs-you then were wild and 
!ree,-
Ere Cnbot sighted Cape Buena Vista ; 
WbilE' yet exhauatle.ss seemed our Northern sen, 
Bc!orc the time in which the cunning Ynnkee 
Could here get bait for only saying "Thank ye..' 
Speak ! for thou long enough host. acted dumbly ; 
Thou !Jnst a tongue, come let us henr its tunc ; 
Thou nrt standing on thy legs above ground 
mummy I 
!Wvi~it.ing the glimpses of tho moon. 
!\ot liko thin ghosts or disembodied creatures, 
But 'viU1 thy bones nnd flesh and limbs and 
f\?aturcs. 
lC nt the time you did this land inhabit, 
Tell us to whom mwrt be nseigned the fame-
Whether tho older or tho younger Cabot ; 
lf John or Sobrurtian was his nnmc. 
Tell what thou 1..-nowest of bra,·e Sir Humphrey, 
And i! in election times you got your rum !reo . 
Be!oro tho fisherman got.flpplies on credit, 
You had many a hnrd-won battle Cought; 
Before the Britons, and, I have somewhere read it, 
Before tho Doctor struck the "mjgbty thought." 
You have been dead, I know, fo.r many ages, 
But what in tho summer used you get.M ·wagee? 
In tho intuior, tell me, I implore thee, 
.la there, obi is ther&->ery much good land? 
',relJ me one other thing and rn adore thee,-
Say If our people, bra>est or thy band, 
(Others nmy question thee, mind not their cia 
mours}-
Why .as a rule then, don'tthey make good !armors? 
At !iigh mass on Sunday morning, 
Oct{)ber 311 an able and instructive ser-
mon was preached by Very Rev. Dr. 
Howley, prefect-apostolic of Newfound-
land. The re~. gentleman . taking for 
his text the words of St. Matthew, "~o 
ye, therefore teach all nations, etc." satd 
that this text could be divided into two 
sections, viz: the infallibility and iqde-
fectibitity of th.ecburch. Of the former 
it was unnecessary to speak at lengtll. 
Without th~ prerogative of infallibility 
tbe church must inevitably teach error, 
and then slie would be guided by reason. 
But the apostlea· are commanded to 
teach all nations the truths which 
Christ revealed. tinder pain of eternal 
reprobation. Now, the pastors of the 
oburcb must teach authoritatively, and 
to do this it is necessary that they be 
infallible. Christ conferred this infalli-
bility un his church. He built her on a 
rock so that the J?Owera 'of darkness 
shall never preva1l against her. He 
also said he would be with her till the 
end of time; an<l as long as Christ re· 
roains with her she cannot fall into er- Hftw did you flab th~, did you utl8 tho bultow? 
ror. The Holy Spirit continually What was the sire or tbemeehes in your trap? 
teaches her all revealed truth; conse- When 'lt the ice then you always brought a full 
quently she must always spread His will~ure and unsullied. Of the second tow, 
· f 'b'l ' b h d ' And for the merc~t didn't care a rap. 
- m e eot.1 1 lty ~ t oug ~oun mg· as For all that we while looking at your stale !aoe 
not of ordmary cocnprenens10rr, was ex- . ' . • 
plained thus. . Theologians use thi~ D<t not regret the commg oi the pale-face. 
term to signify, that the church was not ·Perhaps you have ~n some or our poUUoians 
intended by ber'Divine Master to teach Who have •huffled otr thls mortal coil and fled 
truth during only the lifetime of several And wl/o wonder &f88tly at tho strange poe:iUo~ 
apo~tles, but to teach it al \vays-to all Of· thipgs sublunary since they have been dead. 
nat1~ns and P.Ooples. No~v, although It they wore bones there, they'd shiver to their 
Chnst, according to promtse, 'Protects mtuTOws 
His sacred spouse, yet tbe powers of h~ll, Wlten news was brought of importing tho wheel-
under the guise of truth, are constantly, . Jb&rrows. 
thqugh in vain, arrayed against her. 
In the earlier 'partof'her history several 
beresiarcbs roso against her authority, 
but they diep and the Church still lives. 
Then came. 
Perhaps you can tell us how they nre sitUAted, 
Whether they ~~eem in good or bad repute,-
;\Vhether thfir acti0115 here are appn!Ciated ; 
An advertisement in another column determined to defend his bouse to the death. This sentiment was loudJy THE TR.EHENDOUS ASSAULT OF THB SIX-
draws attention to a meeting of the cheered by the speetators. The bailiffs TEmnB CBN"J;UBY, 
· We are azixious on this point, 80 do tdl u.s the 
truth I 
It was lor tree Government that they contended, 
Therefore we'd like to bear that t.hey aro com-
mended. 
BGme lndu.tries Society on Monday aUempted to effect an entrance through but this, like its predecessors, is destined 
e..ma, and invites the attendance of the window. Boiling water was to perish and ;s faet df.ing out. But of 
.t~~Me wlahing to become members. Our thrown upon them and they were com- latter years, ibftdelit;r is the great foe 
reacl8n cannot do better than to respond palled to retreat. Some of thJ police of Catholicity. • This poison is some 
were struck, and nearly all the bailiff times presented in subtle and sopbisti-
,in large uumben, for in movements received some hurt. The crowd outside cal forms. Be could aame several, but 
similar to that which resulted in the cheered the defenders ·as each volle1 would at the . present enumerate only 
formation of 6ia eoctety, lies the solu- was sent down, and Uley vented their two. (1) Wbo has not heard the ex-
tion of the dtflleultiea of this colony. indigl!ation against the bailiffs by hiss- pression-" it does not matter what 
Bnt now to thaw you appean to be> no go, . 
' You seem 80 strongly reeolYed not to spetak; 
~Tis ~ that one who baa lived so near to Fogo 
Should be 80 sadly deficient in cheek. • 
Where are your f•tbera? 'l'bey are gone too, alas! 
V,.ry much 11 Jike the dew OQ the fretb mOndDg 
grass." • 
The IOC•~ bu a .....wu~ object, able otB- ing. Iu the midst of this scene the dis- church we belong to, ·so Ions we are 
-J aVV'A t~ iD&peetor Lbreatened to flre upon bound to~ther by a com n Chris-
cera, ud a membenhip representative the auailants. The threat was received tianity., The learned pre her here xoJW. BY 111Z .uousA.ID SJOTB. 
of "the bone ud einew" of Newfound- with deftauce. It was a hopelesa task showed the ut~r noDBeDse of auob a Why should thla wortble. tegumeDt eo<~ an 
laDd; and we wish it the great succeae to attempt to proceed further iu face of phrase as "common Christianity," u Jta UDdying que.t be lc* tor ever? 
It l& da•u ,. the elatiora~ arraugemente that. bad since those who do not follow Christi- Ob let u btp tbe IOul em~bed aDd pare 
been Diade for .reefatance. The balUirs a~y-tbe Oatboltc Ohurch-eaDDot be In Urine 'Yirlue, thai w._ both maa • ....,, 
We lad u.Mtbepeopleof Ireland aDd ftually decided to abaDdon the evictiou, Ohtlstiaqa. The charge of bJaotry and Althoosb comaptiola auv oartra... ~
tile Uaitld. 2• ... · de•oUDc much aud they withdrew uncJer the protec&ion intolerauce is of&en uiade ~DIC our Tbo bnmonal if'rt' ID $bt utee may bloom. is~talloD to ·~a~ ·Of badu&rlal of $he poUoe. · holr churQb, C.tholioe . ofUm, ttitber • ~ . BAJUn". 
. . 
\ 
~.o.atl awl othex ~n\s. 
The steamer Plover arrived at King's 
Cove at 8 o;clock this morning. • 
• 
The stenme1· Pot·tia sails at 5.30 this 
evening for Halifax and New York. 
Fresh beef \vent in the market places 
to-day at from five to eight cents per 
pound. 
Sobriety and good feeling' prevailed 
throughout the electoral district all 
through the day. 
.. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 52, the lowest 2G. 
Tb~ gentlemen of the T. A. Dramatic 
Company are requested to meet in t~ 
StaJi of the Sea Hall this evening at s. 
o'cloo.k, sharp. 
A number of men from all the adja-
cent roads where they are wo~·ing, 
came in in carriages to-day to vo . for 
the man of their choice. 
- - -4·- - -
The state of the poll up to four o'clock 
(closing time) was as follows:-
M URPHY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 00-1 
PARSONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 
FLANNERY . ............... . ..... '4lJ2 
The Curlew left for the \Vest ward at 
ten o'clock this morning. She brought 
about two-thirds freight and the follow-
ing passengers:-
:llrs. Rorke. Miss Snelgrovt', Mi Ryan. 1&>. 
l\1. • ·urplicc, Dr. Thompson. Messri. Wickham, 
Sinnott, Fitzpntrick. Silla.rs, Cossmnn. A. M. Me· 
Kay, D. Morey, J. Hiscock, W. LodgP. 
LOCAL MARINE BOARD O.F. EXAMr~A­
TION.-At an examination held vester-
day, before Commander Robinson. R.N. , 
~nd Captain English, Mr. \V. H. 'White-
ley.,...of Bonne Esperance Canada, was 
awarded an only Mate' certific~te of 
competency. 
--.... ·---
Charles J. LeMessurier, has bct!n ap-
pointed Newfoundland agent for "the 
Grand Trunk Railway, of Canada, 
which has connection with all parts of 
Canada and the United States. · :Ur. 
LeMessnrier can supply through tickots 
from St. John's to any point inter,·ening 
to the Paoific on either side of the line. 
Having travelled extensively through 
a ll the territory which his agency ex-
tends, Mr. LeMessurier is in a position 
to give a g reat deal of useful informa-
tion to parti.es who intend moving \Vest. 
The brigantine Oralia, Captain Man-· 
ning, arrived hero lMt oight, coallarhm, 
from Newport, Monmouth hire, Eng-
land. Cnptain :Ma nning left Newport 
ou tho twenty-fourth of SepteJ,Uber. and 
encountered heavy north-west and west · 
breezes ever f::inco. On Tuesday, the 
twenty-eight ult., at~ p.m., while Jay- . 
in~ too, under a bnlance-reefed main- • 
sall, a sea struck the vessel. carrying • 
away stancbeons, bulwarks, boats, gal-
ley, whiskers, besides 'vrenching the 
rin~ from the deck. Tho crew were 
obhged to cut away the foretopsail, be-
sides-e. lot of olher gear, to clear away 
the wreck. The cook, Mr· Flemming, 
was in the galley at the timo lhe sea 
struck the vessel, and narrowly es-
caped being carried over with tho 
wreck. The vessel lay too till the fol-
lowing Wednesday, wpon tho wind 
veered and the vesse! half. a gol)d run 
along for twelve hours, At tl1e t imo of 
the accident the ship was in lat. -IS 
north, andlon. 48 west. The wind came 
.back to the old point and continued so 
till Saturday last, when, veering a little 
more to east and north, the Gratia was 
enabled to reach port. Captains Hac· 
kett and Burfitt are appraising the 
damage to-day, in the mterest of tho 
underwriters. · 
The elections moved quietly to.day 
and the utmost harmony prevailed. l\ 
"pet" November day, with a bright sun 
overhead, and olean, hard streets be-
neath were pleasing adjuncts to ~ tho 
general appearance of things. },rom 
early morning the several committees 
of the three candidates para~ed tho 
streets, with carriages, banners, etc. 
Horses beads were gaily decorated with 
the colour of the candidate by wllom 
they were employed. Mr. Murphy S\lp· 
ported the railway and progress, and 
Hew white colora as representing purity 
of the franchise. Messrs. Parsons and 
Flannery both sported native flags and 
insoribed "labor" on their bannerA. The. 
licensed stores In the East-end were . 
closed a.U day, and thirsty votora w •rc 
obliged to t( ~0 over the born •r'' to 
"irrigate. 11 'I o be wedded to their fa· 
vorite beverage~ thev bad to find 1 heir 
"Gretna Green' we8t of O'Dw ,. r'P, · At :. 
11 o'clock Mr. Flannery's committee A 
went through the s treet, preceded QY 
Bennett's band. Appropriately enough 
~he air discoursed was "I'm a pet 
amougst the ladies," for Kr. Flnnm•ry 
is a great favorite amonfr&t the fair St\~ 
from pnial social q_ualiues and gcu ~r~u 
poli~ demeuior. Nei,be-r Kr. Murphy 
nor Mr. Parsons employed a band, the 
latter CODteutiug biiNelf wUh supply-
ing muaic and making the Government 
dance if he got into the House of A -
sembly, as lle said in his s~h of la t 
~]JaM. From Ule very tint the voting' 
for Kr. Murphy eeemed to be ahead . 
